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NBC'i "Tonight. one evening
last week, brought viewers a most
refreshing and entertaining show
from a night club in Hollywood
where the unique, oflhcat and un-

usual is the rule rather than the
exception Paul ( oates did h a

usual fine job of presenting the
talent which brought to light lray
Whit, who has a blues type voice
and plenty of savoir faire The
Lester Hoi ton Dancers in a
"Caribbean Cruise " number, to

the music of Al Kscobar and trhi
Orchestra, probably fired oft an
other Calypsopanic After the tele-
cast, we ail sat around and talked
about shows and such Paul came
up with some new names ol tries
pians to stand in front of a record-
ing microphone ' Keefe Brasselle,
Robert Taylor, Peter I.awlord. Sal
Mineo, Charlton Hrslon and Mamie
Van Doren are but a few I,ordy-me- ,

I almost forgot II u uh 0 Brien
Add these to those actor singers
who are now establihed with hit
records, like Tab Hunter Robert
Mitchum. Jerry'Lewis Kess Par
ker and Grace Kelly just to name
a few, you will rcadil, understand
why song writers can practically
wtate their own contrail

Johnny Desmond, the singer whe
taraed Ihesplaa far "Fsrape from
Saa Quealla." a Columbia mevlc,
then told as be was erlginally
slgaed te art, "aa staging." said
predacer Sam Kalimaa Hut while
werklag aa a sreae wklck had te
de with a prtsea boner ramp there
was a logical spat where a aeag
weald add a great deal te the
story. So Jeaaay wrote the laae
himself, will aet aaly sing It la
the picture bat he'll alee record
U for Coral. The laae Is rslled
"lonely Lamest."

"Good song," Johnny ('.rant, a
leading disc Jockey, chimed, sort
of a High Noon type duty Should
rate good company By the way,
have you heard about the new quiz
show for movie stars'" Johnny

"It's called You Bet
Your Wife'
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